General Information

1. About NUS
   - History
   - University Organisation
   - Resources and Services

2. Academic Calendar
3. Education at NUS
   - Educational Policy and Academic Governance
   - Modular System
   - Undergraduate Education
      - Admission Requirements
      - Curriculum Structure
      - Degree Requirements
      - Continuation and Graduation Requirements
      - Residency Requirement and Period of Candidature
      - Minimum MC Requirements for Programme/Major and Minor
      - Advanced Placement Credits and Exemption
      - Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory option
      - Fees
      - Financial Assistance

Graduate Education

 - Admission Requirements
 - Curriculum Structure
 - Degree Requirements
 - Continuation and Graduation Requirements
 - Candidature Matters
 - Other Procedural Matters
 - Special Programmes
 - Fees
 - Financial Assistance

Awards

4. Policies and Procedures
Responsibility for Notices / Circulars and Updates of Personal Particulars
Acceptance Record
Registration
Full-time Students and Employment
Module Enrolment
Leave of Absence
Student Feedback Exercise
Examination Rules and Schedules
Grading Policy and Examination Processes

Grading Policy
Examination Processes
Feedback on Student Performance
Review of Examination Results

Transcripts and Records
Graduation
Discipline
Ethics Review of Student Research Involving Human Subjects
Non-Discrimination Statement
NUS Statutes and Regulations